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ST. LOUIS.. April 59. Drinks on

the dance floors at summer gardens
or on other dancing pavilions this
summer have been tabooed, accord-
ing to Excise Commissioner Ander-
son today, who said that hts rutins
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WILL UK HELD MONDAY IX THF.

WHITE BUILDING IJII'OItT-AX-T

MEETING OF WOIIKKHS

TOMORKOW

A bazaar and dinner will be given
Monday at the White building by the
Ladles, Aid Society of the Christian
church. Already people are looking
forward to this opportunity to se-

cure fancy work, etc
A meeting of the members of the

organization In charge will be held
tomorrow afternoon at the church, to
complete arrangements for the affair.
All th'e members are urged to attend.

The largest telescope lu the world
.Is to be put In position la Ottawa. It
will weigh SO tons, will contain a 72-in-

lens and will be large enough
for an atuomoblle to drive through Its
tmbw.

50c, $1.00 and $1.50

El Real, Pure Silk Hose, in Black and White 50c

Kayser Silk Hose in all Colors, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. In Lace, . . . $2.00
But-I-N- ol Silk Hose, Regular and Odd Sizes, $1.50

An unusually nice line of Silk Petticoats in all the
newest shades and colors.

STILTS DRYGOODS COMPANY

Tangomaniacs Can't

Get Beer on Floor

CHURCH

uould effect Forest Park Highland,
Suburban Garden, and other smaller
places.

Tango "fiends" will now have to
miss a dance to quench their thlrat
lor the dispensory, always here-
tofore at their elbows. will hate been
moved to parts more distant.

10 Town Topics
BAZAAR Meetings of W. C. T. U.

There baa been an Imrpexslou In
some circle that the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union meets every
other Tuesday afternoon. Instead,
these meetings are held the second
and fourth Tuesdays of each month.

Trio la Entertaining.
One of the drollest and best at-

tractions at the Star theater this win-

ter is the Calliope Trio, which ap-

pears this evening for the last time
The members have good voices, which
blend harmoniously, and they get rid
of some clean, clever comedy.

Through the work of the Minnesota
'agricultural botany department of the
'agricultural college It will soon be
'possible for farmers to become famll- -'

lar with seeds of eighty-si- x vvarletles
of weeds.

, By a Frenchman's Invention as a
.language student hears a word spoken
jby a phonograph he also sees It appear
on a printed roll In conjunction with
Its translation In his own tongue.

Only a Few Pieces of

Land Yet to Rent

See U Quick
80 ACRES POTATO AND GRAIN

LAND, Jjtf.OO PER ACRE, HALF
CASH, BALANCE AFTER HARVEST.

HOUSE AND BARN.

5 ACRES BLACK LOAM CELERY AND

GARDEN LAND, CHEAP FOR CASH.

2 ACRES FINE GARDEN SPOT; RICH

SOIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

The Klamath Development Co.
1303 Main Street

Klamath Falls, Ore.
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CANDIDATE EXPOSES CORPORATIONS' IROOPERS PASS THROUGH

(Continued from page 1)

rates to accelerate the dissolu- -

' "' b "w PlckcU. Tho police are
.Now. if tho voters good people ke.,,inK ... .Uil,Vn. ,, i.... ..

of Klamath Falls will only pull aside ckcu conUnuo t0 ptc
"The Shades of Oblivion" thoy ...,.. i

e nnlotlv rnnn.lm. ImMri.l .ho ,.l tu"-- t Sinclair d- -l

talns- -ln one corner tho sanctlmonl-l"0:'""'- 1 O'lkc'ro1"or- -

ous Mr. Murray, with his hands tied, ,,'"., tlWo 0,ot ft

to obey the will of his lord)'"1 ln """w of human rights
"The Klamath Develop. ,W" v5r ,dn t0 hiuar-m,.- n

rrnm,.,.,- - n ii, ,., .I,... ,lrw' he said. "Usually, some
"lllp Van Winkle," our chier"m"y "'",,lo'u ' ''' "t a.

who Just awoko from a ""J";801"'
two years' slumber to out that' "; making a disturb-ther- e

ho ,0,U lho ,)0,lce- - "Thewere streets bo "!'"'',some to plowed"
inVi.rn m .. ul I.I ... .

up in Mills' and that the uo l'uu
city charter demands that the streets ,",,.!1 ,",u,0ro ,wo, " ,

aliould he kept In a sanitary condl- -

tiou. This Is the candidate of the
Water, Light I'owor company.

I will go further and statu
that thoso candidates whom I liavo
teferred to havo Invaded sa-

cred precincts of churches dis-
turb fenent hut unobtrudlng piety.
Churches were built to God; not for
the benefit of selfish politicians.

tho people weigh each candi-
date the scales of and do- -'

cldo on election day whom they want I

for mayor. Civil should i

cease among people, and every

THE

reeling

body act as a unit to make Klamath Portland
the center of the coming 'Son

tho West. Krauso Fisher; IVrnoll
Aa finale, I will state that if I.flopulvcda

am elected mayor of Klamath Kails,
under my administration I will on- -
deavor to moke It city of "Golden
Rllln." intml rlirMa In 'all A !"., ..M W,Hi. a,B... HMU

pedal privileges to none.
DAN CORCORAN,

"WHERE SHOP"

DENVER

(Coutlnut-- from page 1)
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YESTERDAY'S COAST
LEAGUE RESULTS
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LITTLE STORIES FROM WAR ZOI

Troop C. of the 15th. Cavalry Is the Richest in the Army.

Arrival German Warship Makes Old Timers

Smilingly Recall Boxer War
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Theater Guide

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

STAR THEATER

"Till' Hlgil HU of Tlwui AN"

THK TIUO"

"Tho l.lmiil uf IViTrliyr
Kdlsnn Comedy

"TIh. I'lftli Htrlng"---A Musical l'
lasy hy John I'hllllp Hmnt.loi"
parts.

'"rim Ollfr,"
I'alhoplay (Hand colored)

AiIiiiImIoii

TEMPLE

DARK

UAI.IOI'i:

10c and H

TIIEATE1

'A Urania in lloyvllh'i"
ICdlson Two-llo- l comwi

"A Hunch of Flowers,"
lllogruph Hnuiiit

'Tin. Hat Cor Mu"
Knlem Drama

MATINRH UAHiV ATlJj
ALL LMWNatW WOfW"


